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0. If b w doncien is don, then it whcreell parlsh Khme atantine Xick. It ran as fol- Gerrieri-Gonzaga niade a distinction between the Both interrogatories rang put simu
RTIt were doue quickly . lows : the name cf thë ather, and cof the Son, Gurantees, saying lie prop.osed t demonstrate that with a hrilness that drwne the yelping eand of the Holy Ghost, amen. By virtue of the the Law of Guarantafs wasa law of public universal, canines and the crowing afthe p-zeroostcrs inthe

Sremlogau astewaraiga; nd ifonsi ma to paer conferred upon me.by the legitimate spiritual right in its first part but not q''Its second part, for next department.
TonremALsdradiera ao bsiut or e ; ip ai w s rtoe administration of the Arch-diocese, I announce to .noane of his political friands wnld have voted for "Ladies, ad he, with an expres

TGambettamuade a great speech ta is EPeIsc titsntshavetthe mraogenuine article, in the persanof cthe you that the priest Kick, having, as you know it if they thought it diminishdthe internai public solicitude, " they are both angels. pBut for eaves

at Belleville an Sta . George' sDay . It fhled siten valiantD n'Carlos, than put Up witha pci b thbas left the 'Diocese of Breslau, notwithstanding the right of Italy. - This third attempt, which for the àake do not detain me, for I have just beau exPosed
catBllins of bis .rgan, La RepDique Fancise sd nther ment tianrLtha of bug itacs mther's oha prahibition of bis bishop, sud without hie per- preent las failed, may at any time be renewed. to the scarlet fev-'>)

*ohLas fcited ev orn, Lateton thuan the utter, an no Uothere mission, and having come to Kahnme, bas not The legal number of Deputies were got together on And each exasperated female Clutchediup lier
has excited even more attent ha n e ut rance. -The Universe. - - been installed by the legitimate cclesiastic, the 16th of April, on which dpy 219 out of 508 baby .and nursing-bottle and basket ild'bounceof so prominent a leadiert isualy oeeni rne CARLIST VIcTORIEs.-The Secretary of the London bat 1y a civil authority only ; and bas, contrai-,.,to, members were present. O the 219 noless than 162 out.--Detroit Post8n bune
It as marked the attitude and -sketched out the Carlist Committee telegraphs from Ripol as follows: bt preciviounstofathe oly sathlias , a n t nmfaveur of the new conscription law which
policy of the Red towards the Conservative Repubic - April 29.--Victones by Saballs at Breda and notwithstanding the explicit protest of the ecle- will be suc a blow to the Catholic Church in She Wanted a Divor
and completely justified the misgivings with which Sauta Coloma. Enemy 4000 stroug under Arrando asticalauthority, usurped the administration of Italy. Fift seven Deputies voted against it. It i Sha was fai bust d race
the majori cf t lost fie chi officers at, Breda and 350 men atthe church and parish of Kahme. By these pro. noteworthythat a great number of licences to be glory." Shirrhedinan s re hsa ning.
nomentous division. On theotherhanditindicates|Sata Coloma. A great victory, reported from -cedingsandbecause of the greatscandalhehas absent (congedi) were recently granteto the Depu- deeply immerse e r upon hlmir while le wa
a change in1the views of French Radicals. Their : Aragon, by Castelto. Eemy lost their artillery given to the parushioner n it al the faithful, the tics, and that these absent members were excluded lord aainst tenant Hl cprobleatic ngits cflan.
leader has.certainly profited by the criticisms and and many prisoners. Alfonsist . General Delatre priest Kick as incurred those cclesiastical punih- from consideration lndetermining the legal num- lawyer a is a b ea ti is a prominent POlitical
alarm which hai unguardes words at the enerremen killed. May .- Castelio's victory at Tolba la cou- ments, with which our Holy Father, pope pins IX.. ber to form the quorum.-Roman Cor. ofLondo Tab- from tlie Platte Caenautful young chil of nature
civil of M. Edgar Quinet had excited. The ex-Dicta- fdrmed. Carlists took a battalion prisanera, a a me threatened such intruders in is Encyclical r tlet. - She flc e Can d
tor is no longer aptly described by the epithet which battery of Placencia guns and the enemy's baggage tet d Febur erese y usEednowe hcasheed to the ight
M. Thiers hurled at him in the moment of terror and music. Great rejoicfng over the defeat of Ar- the 19th oFebruar of the present year;" (licra a ubsided.intom Icnenient seat; lie cloed bis
and confict. If le then deserved ta be calleid un rando by Saballs." •e"lBy virtue therefore t of the Holy Father'sownhcaUNITEDSTATES.half-covered.vlurn e cf Illinois reports, and arose
foufureur, hic lanow a sincere couvert, ot perbaps The Papal Nunciobas arrived in Madrid. Be Iand B t fib wityancbud under hie ccattail and the other ex-

c tc epublique age,.but ta the absalute uccesssit>' ed atSantander fro ite Spanit war-vse eri-judgmeiit, wbicit yen have juat heard, Uic picat NEW 'YensMs>' 19.-Jcrcxnah lBarilton a vel.tnerayfrae.
o teldig e fage ta circto thabesolute neceit edbbca aT Sananisot spah-sslb Ferrola- Kick has incurred the Major Excommunication, known colored broker and banker of Wall Street, "Good mri Mada.
accompilishment of Radical endes by masn exclusive- yards pand fis saipts in te abour 'nie thm-viz., he is excluded from ithe Catholie Church and died here to-day, of pneumonia, at the advanced "Are M r te l
aycomplai e tfai cedsya nsxluie ysanied sluesnhshnou.hheco- ll issprinl fonctions, such as imparting age.f6.H asi oethe richest colored elTh'at y Dames, awyer?
y Conservative. It .la truc that hc tLd the Cern- mander of the French gun-boat Oriflamme svent on ail bis spiritual . uayin as, heaimco rsin agaf in United States and was reputed taorc ' is my uame, madam. What cau I do for

muisa f elevll, hc e blanked for bis fist Loard te Ferralano Le psy bis respects. TteNut- l>'Baptisrn, sayiug Mass, hcaing confession man in te ou?,,dStats sd icorcut1 taoe forrmunists of Belleville, whom h hne frhsfrs r he eroaot ayb srepets The Nun- and giving absolution, distributing IUoly Com- worth nearly $2,000,000. He had formerly been a ". elsi'mt ie
introduction into public life, thathe was comeamOng cio was received on ahae by the.ciil, military and munion, administering toltheesicktburyingtte lave in the West Indes. He leaves two educated Pl ae, air, d the wif of old man N., 
them once more to show hlmself unchanged asever eccleslastical authorities, and the mayor welcomed dead andmuithei a aLre ac roury;ag tose and accomplished dages, a ato tedofattefeYmarried te aid s man tiwo weeks ago last
-one of themselves, .untainted by hislong contact him in a congratulatory speech. He was lodged at desd, pdtie lipe, arc ail sacilegious; al l those f d ag lsugfterssdanw atoe time ofwcred Fidasu It d don'tlikoi. I want a divorce. ols'

ith Conservative preponderance lu the Assembl ; the mayor'a residence, where a guard of hoour vas ase, it paickate ou bei sprita f acieus .. mlarnge uo f moe>'tau>'Theeciteu iLa?
not having beu induced, as he phrased it, tef cut stationed t receive him. The baiccuies cf flicpithe y t Siab le tieougrbeifg sapriet, lias no facul- mnr o ke d Ofthem p The exited lady here pulld out an aid tobacco
off bis tail," and as firm as ever agaiust any sncb bouses were decorated with draperies, and the on te absolve; therefore, if anycueof yo , or an - Aiman pickd oflc eoat Po frs. Towlc, amilinar pouc, round wbich spiece cf buckskin string was
base compliance with the prevailing fashion; but church bells were ruug. A Te Deum was chanted one belonging t oitepi cf h aime, u sounkisw- Saco, Mh.,e f $200 at Potland, ie ater day but cgilgd, s proceaded"t unle i. The young"linb
it l reassuring to be able ta detect the senato- in the Cathedral. After the ceremony Mgr. Simeoni ingow tmade confession ta hm, sc persan is ta she flung ber arms aru d bis neck su dhuggdef the lais," wovee yes lad been wandennu in a

risiaimsbLin>' eile undr Ui coventonalcia- grubcda 15day' inulgece.kuow that bbc absolution lie got from hlm la iuvaiid hlm se tInt licvas giad ta give up thc cash and wcndcrnug a>' ever the strang apriiostarial aims thinfly veiled und(er the conVen2tiona1 l clp granted a i15 days' indulgence. eoeGdadtath0utoc oe ofs h u.meig rpid-a ng pparition, $tani-
trap cf flic demagogue; ta Sund imself stigmstizisg befone Gad, sud thut lie muet once more ceufestbe run. uternlgi' epied:

prvolutioeiots"se;"s4clasa owrtby cf execrati on GERMANY. same sins to some legitimate priest. Further,I The N. .. erald, U'ay i;, sava:-Among theI "Why, really,my dear misses-beg pardon, but I
aud setting befre aun audience commonly supposed ADDREs TO THE BisOPs OF GERMÀNY FRO THs admouish you, tat fer te sake cf yeur saule' s- passengars who arrived in this city' yesterday, by the f rgot your name.",

to be at war with society such political objects as CÂrrfoLnc HIERARcHY OF ENGLAND.-The Catholic vation, yo must abstain front aIl intercourse wit West Indm mail steamer Alps, was the weli-knowa "I am't misses no longer. I am Misa Balla An
"social peace, s domestic and foreign polic>, educa- bishapa of England, headed by the Cardinal Arch- this excommunicated priest, and you muet alse iu- Cuban patriot Generai Rafael Qeesada, who Ianded P., cf Littleton, and I waut a divorce, sud arn wi
tion, morality, and order." A party that cares for hishop of Westminster, have, under date April 21, timae the sae ta those wd are not preseut here, the firpsad it expedition of thius lu Cuba. On Ig Lt pay for it."
these things, eren in its own acceptation of the terms, forwarded letters of sympathy and encouragementto' especial>'l the unhrappy pariitioners cf Kahme. Ye, the second and ill-fated expedition cf hlat vessel "Be patient, my dear Misa P.,sud t xill adisa
is less an object of suspicion and fear to reasonable, the bishops of Germany. The document la i Latin, keep peacefel, sud abstain from ail attacks sud ex- tho sonof bis brother ,Manuel Quesada, a lad ai some with yen.
well-to-do citizens thanM. Gambettas following has of which the following i the translation:- cesses, by which affairs would grow but worse; the fiftee yaears, met bis death with heroic bravery. I don't want no advice. I want a divorce against
beeu heretofore. We sec that their political educa- " To the ost Reverend the Archbihop of Calge, r- same you must als recomm ed ta the paris oners The widow of President Cespedes, of Cuba Libre, Old man N.i He ain't the sort of man I thout hie
tion as coumenced and they will not be formid- mate of Germany, the Cardinal Archbishop of lest-f eiy- sst s rreported was. He aintrich, and istingier than a Texan
able if they cease taslaughter, to plunder, and t a minster and the BishopsofEngland, peace andhealtk May soan grant the priest Kick the grace ta change that General Quesadahas been engagedwhile abrcad cov. Sa t left him and went over to Bar Creek to
burn, and turn to constitutionalism with a sincere in the Lord. bis mind, and ta renounce as soon as possible the making arrangements toward obtaining mate- Arthur Beneki's mother. Arthur uised tO like me
heart, though they remain Red stil. They were IlMost beloved monsignor and brother, confessor usurped parish, nor delay until God' lchastisement rial aid for the Cuban cause, and working in co-op- before 1 married old Jacob N., and now I want a
taught on Friday bow to view the Conservative of the Church of God, we saiute vou most aection- overcomes him. For I tell you, if he does not do eration with bis brother Manuel, former Generalis. divorce."
checks devised for the safety of the new Republic as ately, together with the rest of your brethren who penance and mace amende for the evil lie bas doue, simo of the Cuban liberatingforces, wh ie noW in The lawyer reasoned with the excited young lady,
so manymeans for securing the attainment of their are imprisoned for having defended the authority Almighty God will by His tremendous chastisement South America. and assured ber that lhe would be culy to happy to
cherished ends. By the receut enactmenta Republi- and the liberty of the Church, and with all our heart orusb hlm, as I an this moment, dashing te places LoaT ON THE CADn.-NE' YOR, May 18 -Âmeng fic lier application. the augry young daughter cf
canism is definitively established, at least i name, we congratulate you, and the others througgh yon. Th pl.. the passengers lost by the wreck of S.S. Cadiz While the monntamis listened impatiently ta the counsel

V. orpublicatihose bepeswitoghehenmtira latteron vhicit tycu bave fdirectedrtLawflichImMorsealOcas. YÂLimatlaberburthttforth:and no man now dare call himself a partizan Of We have rend with great pleasure and approval the whi pcouluded it, did ot fail ta mah e a powcful cof Derit, Michigan. P.ti po eO ne r ic thes arc f a young lion.
Hienry Y. or Napoleon III. Those hopes, together the letters which you have directed to the Impera hccocue t i o alt mk oeflo eriMcia.-.ess. At lastshe burst forth :Heur>' Napaleon ~~~~~ ~craiimpression upanflic bytandars' minda. And, wbile TeNwOîan iauesa' lcfui cdTtn 111 baIlnoudicer vi, L'mo eLlb, auybcw
with the Septennat, cIlhave witbdrawn into thc darkr- Government t combat those who cavil at the dig- mrion u anentabion flhle the sanca f The New Orleans Picayune says the fruit vield "cg aid no borce ge moreau cn I t
ness." If the Preuident of the Republic is ta be nity of the Vatican Council and of the episcopate. u n wndprietisea ed s s nta hha this season will be quadruple that of last year, and tell you, mister lawyer, Il get it anyhow
chosen by the Chambers tat las aguarantee against What we more especially admired lu themt was the uuavpnleft ndisappcared as sile.-i asf aihe the largest ever known in the South. Paches and thur tolC me how to get it : I can send him to
the calamity and disgrace of another Imperialklebi- noble protest with which you vindicated t i the coe, sud l it ace bchiud lim.-Carr. of CatA-grapes willbe especially abundant. PeselieCanon Cty peitentiary, and can get a divorce
cite. The Senators are ta be chosen, not by them- Sacred College of Cardinale the free power of electing gpme.THE LiNo LeaNrr CAsE--i>'cAOaIll.,'Maynonit .Be traps trout, be does, and I can prove it
selves,ot by the Chief of the State, but partlyby the successor of St. Peter, a power entirely fre from SWITZERLAND. t Cu Ca e i o him, for I got him t make the trap and helpedselesuaLb>'bbcChi! c th Sttebutpari>'-lubbe c Cuty Court flic trial cf flic question ef hlm ta do lb, sud 1ieauprove, lb. Nov," ssid bbethe National Assembly, and partly by the Communes, any-coercion whatever. Accordingly, dearest brother, 1AD)REsS To vT nEucIPs or SwsTZERLAND FnOX sanity of Mrs Lincoln, widow of Abraham Lincolu, bllit andmI enn tpro ve N orc sd
that lu to say, by the councillors whom the Com- considering that your admirable letters are highly THEYorungc HIRARenY or EaNA<N.--The cardinal came up t-day. Praceedings ere ad on peti- let te d ng mazon, cant have a divorce and
imunes elect. Thus the municipal constituencies useful ta the Church and are for the instruction and | archbishoIp cf Westminster nd bis twelve suffrag- lion filed b> obert T. Lincoln, sebiug forth hlat They l man go Canon City ,
wilI at length develope into political constituencies edification of the faithful, we the bishops of England, ans have, under date 21st uit., addressed the follow- his mother, Mary L. Lincoln, las property and effecta wrote a lebter tate c igd ins' adviiugl aton
and become emancipated from the dictation of the have ordered that these same letters shall be given ing letter, in Latin and here translated:- exceeding $75,000, that abe lasnon compos mentis, and cthe y mangirlagod-Denvsighorat.
maires and prefrs. What better could a Communist ta our clergy and read f the people at High Mass; Il T the Bishops ofthe Cath ChurcA ln &citzerland incapable of managing ber estate, and praying the youggrgo-Bnereocrat
ask ? Let not Radicals thet be azily indiffèrent ta ta this end which we greatly desire, that it may b : who combat gloriously for tihefaith, the Cardinal issuance oftan order for a warrant ta test the ques.
the Senatorial elections, nor regard the new institu- rendered mnaufest ta the faithful as wall as to un- Archbishop of Westminster and the BisA s of Eng- tion of hber sanity. The petition was accompanied TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
tion as a hostile bulwark, or as a Vendome columu, bellevers, to those here n England and in other bd, itealh and peace in tAc Lard, by a cetificate of the famil> physician, Un. Islam, The following pensons viii couler s laver b>'formarked for abolition at the first gleam of Radical countries, that we, your brethren, with ail our hearts, e suble d ver>' dear Brothers,--Be not as- ta th effect that ha eramined yiars. LincolusandwaTii fotinir preseontddrest te fa fareus by
ascendancy, but let them determine te utilize it as join vith you both by Word and by deed. Finally' tonished at the terrible trial which bas commenced was cf opinion that sie was insane and a fit subject Officea b theilsen asona te TmusWITNEss
an excellent means of attainig thecompleterealiza- not knowing how te send with security this ou fa you. If AlmightyGd bas cosen y prefer- for Hspial tratmn. Seveal itesse estifed itht eer is anxious to communicate
tion of the ' conquests and priniples of '89." In greeting ta the other bishops of Germany', Ie pray ence ta tbers, li la in oder hnt you man> cen- to eccanficities l tbhcenduet af Ms. Linelu
one Word, let the Commune of Paris elect one such you, most reverend brother, that by your courtesy tribute te the pence, ta the strength and te the glory which commenced at the time of the assassination P. J. OShea, supposed t be about St. Thomas.
as M. Gambetta to the Senate. Then the Monarch- and fraternal kinduess you vill take care that these cf the Church. Youne far us amodel cf canstancy'of Prasidaut Lincoln, sud which bave become more Joseph Kelly, when last beard of was Station
ists will not be able te tura the new Republic ta our letters b e communicated ta bbc bishopa oitur and ycur conduct ais amort aeouraging exsanple mkared as time progressas. She imagines hbe hears M as Danhouien
account; and as for the seventy-five Senators tobe brethren. for nety. voices la the wall, that stranga beings beset han in Thomas Duignan, when last heard of wvasip. M.
elected by the Assembly, the crator assured his (Signed) "foroutfidelit'. nscs te n etreof L, a d that bs wastein C
heanra birhat Vicie vcnid net Le a ingle Boapatist "ied lt Hiser Envauma, Cardinal ai thea l o o gint eeisadschisnuatica ae ntries oa anr oe,and tiat sevas tbc vîctii Themns Nelsoin, wbau iast beard ofh va s! iffla.
Leares tatc tere would nota be s b>' Boapartist "†eHl>' Raan Citrdn of t attached to their ancient errors that you have to of poisoning plots, &c. The jury brought in a ver- m N
amongtthm. In the concluding part of hisspeech Holy Roman Chr, Arch- fight, for your eneinies in Switzerland have long dict in accordance with the facts elcited and she Robet Kennedy, en lsteard f as atle thrnw a sorpst the German CerberaUs by asserbng bishop of Westminster. since abandoned all unity and ail revealed truth. will be removed to the hospital at Batavia. ober o n nin terme plagrmed from Dr. Falck, the complete † Tiromas, Bishop of Newport. •hs IOpreueyulr h hlrno h Nobleton,
supremacy of the State over "religious matters." - †tWrotssu, Bishop of Birmingham. Thase Po percecute ye are te children cf bbe Bas FREas- ST. PAUL, Minn., May 19.-Destruct- Daniel McCarthy, when last heard of was at.
French Conservatives may be ongratulated on these †JAuss, Bishop of Shrewsbury. world and of its pinnciples, and isle inevitable for ive fires are raging in the woods along the Lake frawkesville.
revelations of the new policy proposed for adoption tJWILL, Bisbop f hPewmuth. them ta do the works of their father. Their perver- Superior and Michigan Railroad, near the North D. Shea, Pensioner, removed frota Guelph.
by their opponents. At ail events such outspoken † Watta , Bishop of Clifton. ted minds and their depraved hearts endeavour to Pacific Junction. Upwards of 1,300 cords of wood
declarations are iany times less dangerous than tFRANCs, Bishop fNorthampton. make the name of Jesue disapppear, and ta place have been burmned and several lumbering Outfits de-
gecret plotting.-abet. .†TRosERT, Bishop of Beverley. every obstacle te His Divine reign upon the eartb. stroyed, SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED-In the Pariah

BànaAnous MURDER oF A LADY.-The Court of t JAMEs, Bishop of Hexham. They would dethrone the ing of eternal glory in of St. Bernard de Lacolle, P.Q., there are vacancies
.Assizesof the Seine lias just tried a band of thirteen t JAEs, Bishop of Southwark. order to deify the state and adore the god CSsar. T Rival Babi for four FEMALE TEACERS, capable of teaching
rnen sud anc voman for a number cf robberies sud † HRBERT, Bishop cf Salford. Assuredly the unhappy father of Swiss leresy, Cal-es. French and English. The Schools commence on
the murden of au ld lady lu Parla. lTe capital f BERARDam, Bislep ai Livarpool. vin, veuiid have great diffiemît>' lu reogiziag Ic iriLN sCDN PTERCETBAYSO N tire 1stf ai Jul>' ext. Aise for te 1Mode! Golcol
cime wascommitted under circumstances of the mas ftEcAn Bishop ofN Nttingha uldrenIL vu getithouty tssa rnte i did TiI IE T Rc B A SHOW i n ti Villag iof Lacolle, PQ ,a MALE T HACE,
afrociaus daiiba sa. Tbraacfite men lad -TAc Ujîlverse. nt recognize for human liberty the right of frac- DETROIT. holding a First Class Diplonma, and capable ofstrcios dlieraenes.Thre o te mn hd e eere.will; all Calviniste deny to Christian, or endeavour Uncle Luther Beecher's grand co-operative baby Teaching French and English, to wvhom aL liberalheard that a Mdme. Rougere, aged 70, lived alone The revolutionbry party which la paramount in -to deprive thiem of, al liberty. Do not troub e show, which was to have been one of the fatures of salary will be given; Sehool tobc vacant on theat No. 242, Rue de Vaugirard, and possessed ome Prussis, only regard the Constitution as mere waste yourselves, beloved brothers ;.what passes nov can the poultry and dog exposition at the Young Men's st of July next. Application (post paid) to madeproperty, and resolved on her death. One of them paper, except whean itis linperfect accord sith their uonly serve ta manifest more resplendently your Hall, is nut visible to the naked eye us yet, but it to DAVID LAPIEAULT, Chairmin School Com-called on ber under the pretext of takng the own wishes. The next neasure against the Cath- faith, and to render more conspicuous that zeal for came near making a start on Saturday afternoon. niissioners, Lacolle. 38-3rmeasurement of some painter's work to b cdone, to olics will be, it is expected, a new Bill against the souls which ce fervently animates your priests. Two women wih babies entered the parlor set asidereconnotre the place. Shortly after they went tol Religious Orders, after which all monasteries and They form, indeed, a strikingcontrast te that troop for the little popsy-wopseys, and taking seats on INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMASMc-
gether one afternoon pretending that they had a bill convents will bedestroyed within six months.- of feeble apostates and of simonists, already deprived opposite aides of the room, proceeded ta stare at ench GOVERN, SON of Edward McGovern, of Glanger-
for payment to present;ac e admitted them, and That time, howevere can be, at the option of Minis- according ta the laws of the Church of God of ail other cold!y and suspiciously. One was atall famale lin, parish of Tenpleport, Co. Cavan, wlio -came to
was putting on her spectacles to examine a paper ters, extended te two years, for "teaching orders." ministry, tither jpastoral or sacredotal, who sully ivith auburn hair, and the other ias a little lump tis couintry about thirty-four years age; got niar-
they lid given t er, whenL they seized lier and Congregations also which devoted themselves to the and profane the sanctuaries of Switzerland, tauks of a woman with very black eyes and a determined ried about four years, afterwards, te Mary MeGar,strangleiher. They then began to search the care of the sick, cau get permission to remain in ta the fa rour and good pleasure of the government. look. Although they were alone in the room nei- Yoiung street, Toronto, Canada West. Last icard
apartment, expectingto find a sum of more than 10, Germany, but tiat permission may be retracted at Their edious perfidy renders more evident to the ther spoke,. but they commenced to unpack their f'om, about twenty years ag, was living in George
000 francs, but fearing that they bad beau ceen any time. The property of the convents is to e Catholic world youvr lively faith and your constant offspring. town, Canada West. His sister Bridget wîoui-ld like
from an opposite window they made off, taking onl'y seized and employed for the members of the de- fide y ta Jeans Christ and to Bis Vicar. That is Th e auburs-hairel lady finally produced from the t ear efrem hin. Address JAMES McGOVERN,
about 51 francs in money, which cit had lu ber stroyed congregations, or for what the law deter- wy, venerable lords and beloved brothers, iwe as- mtidst of innumerable wrappings a pale, acravn-- Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minn.
pooket, a silver mugdand ber wedding ring and car mines-a very significant proviso. Every body sociafte ourselves daily, by oui prayers, with your looking infant, vearing considerable gol chain and WANTED-for School Section go 2, Chapeau Vil-
dolpe. Tfat dicuer the bcrimatl bteler. abote aunderstands fru m it that the Cathohics of Germany glorious fate and with your persecutions; we iln- an expression _of settled melancholy. The cther lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Classpolice filadte diover te reiminels, but about t may expect every tyrannical proceedmg which a plore the Lard te restere pence to your illustrious baby was a chip of the old block, se te speak-a Certificabe, te whom a libral Salary vill be given.
fortLt whaer four men ere anrasted for obter t Revelubinsy Geverumant nia deen fit to perse- end beloved Church. If lu bbc m.idst ai irour grief corpulent carub, witi puffy cheeksud anbig ees Fer furthe- particulars appi' ta the undersigned
Claat, an eue offisemanis,Gerges aad cuLe their Chturch, Penrhaps bbe Lime is net fan sud affdictions the have cfyo'ur brethren, whoi fighit vbo proceedad te suek its .fat thimbs with much- TERENCE SMITH, Sec.-Tea

lT houvandwr taaebi erpetrato s, Ga ga surd vbwhn that came Governmant wiii net au>' longer withi ye ovith all bteir besrts, can efford yenou>'n composune. .53 Sho oprtoAlmteIll
Thauainverobbcpempfrabra f flc mud trin itk lt nacessary', ta makre lavasagainst bte Chturch, consolaioun, htold lt for certain that novai sal The silence vas becomning oppressive w-leu te SeolCrrtiAlu teIcnd

thea Rue de VangitardwhThe dicciasura Le mad ed Lut wilI btake iLs bebter meaurces against hier itbh- va lu su>' wa>' fail in this part of oui dut>'. - bail woman lbroke iL. Site remarked vithi affected INFORBIATIdN WANTED -- Oh JAMES CONO-
ta b r h a toa c trea vitale aud sud ilotr haing eut evan Lire app arance f laful proceeding . lThe [Rare folleow bbc signatures as lu the ddres ta soliciude: L N o m ry o h ai h o il s a n
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